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TESTERWT8 lAWETS. "Patia." said the boy. "when you an . --
1 . FOR PUBUC HEAtTHv V-- AMERICAN SOOljEti mrnim E3

-- ;;; A ffistnl ta. tmwmm, M-i'-

--The Japan Time relate
lng Incident: "LaBt Thuredny a splen-
did funeral procession was proceeding
from Hongo to Bhitaya in order t
bury the remains of Tarsji FnkaaawaV
the bead Of the gambling den of Hoa-go-an- d

Asaknsa, when the policemen
of the Hongo police station stopped the

THE JOURNAL;
' ' PubOshed erery day la the jear.eieepl
' 'fcoaday, at MlUcMle street.

. He. 8- -

" " - . -
CHARLES --Ls STEVENS.

MITOl AJID rttOntHTOB:':
MUTE AND CHRONIC, lt&l&'?Si3.
MUSCULAR, MERCURIAL, p,Xhavean or
ARTICULAR AMD

INFLAMMATORY.

long since forgotten th joys of a painless
existence. They are at the mercy of every
111 wind, and their misery ia aggravated
ty expoture to cold or Sudden changes In
tVtaa taalll s aaiiss a s Vli am ViaAntna eawul V lee nr

, SUBSCRIPTIOB BATES.'
One year, in MTanoe......1.....M.M
One year, not In adranoe .

, Monthly, by currier In the city SO

Advertising Rates roralshed on appll

tatlon. . .
-

I. ... jjZc- rt js't aw, in ata aaaaatw, Atvcjr i.-va- rraua.iua,
barometers and'piost aiW Weather predictions, the Increasing pains in
xbuScks ana joints toreteinng the approaching storm or the coming of bad
weather. . It Is from these constant Batterers that the great army of rheumatic
Cripples is recruited. Their bodies are worn out by the Incessant pains and

'
Entered at the Port Office, Hew Bern,

M. 04 as aecond clut nutter.
ine joints oecoiae so svnenea ana oent
that they are at last compelled to give
Up or hobble about on crutches.
t Nobody ever outlived Rheumatism;
the disease never loosens ft grip or
leaves ol ks own accord, bat toast be
driven ont by intelligent and persist-
ent treatment through the blood, lor
Rheumatism of every variety and form
is caused by Bti over add condition of
the blood, and the deposit in. muscles,
Joints and nerves of corrosive poisons
and gritty particles, and it is these
irritating substances that produce the
inflammation, swelling and pains,
which last as long as the blood remains
tn this sour and acid state.

To cure Rheumatism permanently
the blood must be purified and invig-
orated, and no other remedy does this so well or so promptly as 6. S. S. It
refreshes and restores to the thin acid blood its nourlebipg and health-sustainin- g

properties. And when strong, rich blood is again circulating through
the body the acid poisons and irritating matter are washed out of the muscles
bjfr. and joints, and the pains at once ceaser,n, a .bvrrN rrN rrs

Through our Medical department
'the pain-racke- despondent Rheumatic sufferer will receive helpful advice
ffom Physicians of experience and skill without charge. Write ns fully about
your case. THE SWIFT SPOiFIO OO., ATLANTA, OA,

- m uorrwrv.

' itaaaaaai a. M
nnt.u Mini nv.ivrvarw-- .J --T. M- -f a--
Costs Oaly 25 ceots

Or run ti Mats ta C.
. Not. M. WOO. I M Srrt aSTlMd br

wfth oar baby when ho ,11 butftrcrr yuanff Infant, oa n proTOntlr. of colio and to warm and iweeteD tb.itomach.
Later It wu uaefQlln teetbfnir tronblet, and IticffMthaf bsoa found tobeiov.rr tMnefleialand aofree from danfren
that are conaeqnent upon the hu of drag, and aoolbln. Itrnpl, that we hare come to regard It. af'r uu with tore,
children, aaoneof the neeesaltias when there te anew bab la thehoiue and nntil tbe teething trouble, are over, end
we take pleasure lo reoommendlr-- It tooar frfende Inttead of the horrid .tuff that ,o many people uae to keep theii
baby quiet. I1AHTWELL U. AYKH, (Hanacer Dally Tlmee and Weekly

House Work Is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

Offleltl Paper ef Mew Bern ui
Crarea Ceaaty..;

New Bern, N. C, Not. . 1M2.

TIME FOR LOCAL AGGRES

SIVEKESS.

There hu neter been a time in the

history of Hew Bern, when there to so

mnch actual need for sggressiTeaess

Upon the part of Its citizens.

This aggresslreness It wanted along

new ltnei of commerce, which shall

bring butness to the local mercantile

trade.
There Is need for agitation which

shall bring business to the local mer

chant
One great local snccess, a local ability

and talent of no small degree, is that of

the banking business.

At least every three months, in the

columns of the Journal will be found

facts and figures attesting both the
growth and financial soundness of New

Bern's banks.

This Is a matter of congratulation, as

is also the statements published showing

the sums of money on deposit or bonds

held In trust, by New Bernians.

But only a comparative few citizens
can be bankers and bond holders. There
is the majority of people who must

work, and who must be given an oppor-

tunity to earn a livelihood.

The local workman or laborer must

be provided with an occupation with at
least living wages. Borne will be satis-fle- d

with just a living, while the ambi-

tious will seek anether place where they
can do better.

And employment of the local laborer,

la most important In Its effect upon the
trade of the local merchant, and it is up-

on these two classes of citizens In this
community, that this question of local

aggressiveness is to be most seriously
considered by those citizens who have

the means and ability to promote such

enterprises as can be profitably main-

tained, for both their owners, and the

community as regards Its wsge earners
and local merchants.

Then Is too much local satisfaction up

on the part of those who are comfort-

ably fixed, who accept the old jog trot
of trade, without any attempt to develop

new enterprises, or assist In putting
some life Into trade.

This local Indifference Is seen on many

sides. It Is seen in the slovenly kept side

walks and atreeta, the propped np build-

ings, v Mch oughtlto.be torn down. as nuts

anoes, Instead of being held up to give
the owuers s few dollars rent.

This local indifference is seen In the

of the chamber of

commerce, which Instead of being alive

and aggreeslvely working for New

Bern's welfare and Interests, hu done

notningjln many months,
And in the mean while other places

With less natural advantages are going
ahead, their citizens alive and aggressive

for the advancement of every local in-

terest, New Bern acts contented to plod

along hardly in sight of the Industrial
procession.

It is time for a change from this
existence. There Is a local

aggressiveness needed, and at once.

la your advertlsemeats thnt your good
Are acknowledged' by coniMlaseure to
be the best what do jou aiean by coo- -

"A connolaear, my tor," answered
the greet manufacturer, "a an emi
nent authority-- !! authority, in abort.
Who admits that otir goods are the
beet" -

The Mowm SU. .s
First Mouse Xoo don't mean to aay

you are afraid of women t
Beeond Mouse No, Tin not afraid of

them, but they have each a: way of
screaming; yea know, . Beelty It Jest
apeebt me completelj. Boeton Tran-
script, i : .. -

TOO KKOW WHAT TOO ARE TAXJBG

When yoa take GrevVs Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It

I It limply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
sm. No cure no pay. race Dec. ,

Pwt the Palat UmwH.
The Plasterer I thought yon were

working on old Kay's new house?
The Painter So I was, but we had

a row, an' be Bald he'd-pu- t the rest of
the paint on himself.

The PlnBterer And did bet
The Painter Yee; at Ust that's

where he put most of It

B is the most common tetter. In
1,000 letters e occurs 13f times in
English, 184 times in Fw-h- , 146 In
Bpanlah, 178 In German.

Use Hancock's Liquid Bulpbur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all Skin disease. Por sale at F. B.

Daffy's,

Knew Wbo lo Blame,
In a city not subject to earthquakes

there lived a family which bad one bf
those domestics of the break every-
thing they touch sort Recently the
town experienced a slight shock. Pic-

ture were thrown down, crockery and
furniture rattled about In the midst
of the tumult the mistress went to the
head of the stairs and called out In S

would be patient tone. "Mnry Ann,
What nro von dnlnir now V"

A Cae Koi N.M7,
Sector Remember, my young friend,

there are things in life better than

Xonnc Friend Yea: 1 know that but
It taken money to bay them.

k JmH.
T am going to visit the JalL There

la a man I want to see there."
(

"la one slit I know about forty
whom I should like to see there." In- -'

dlanapoUa News.

Pricklylheat eared in one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also cureJEcwtna, Fetter, Pimp-

les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sore, and all skin troubles in a
short time, when used ss directed. For
sals at F. & Duffy's Drug Store.

The WlsSotn of Ump'rltaee.
When I was 20, I thought I was 40;

When 1 was 80 I thought I was 00;
When I was 40 1 thought I was 25,
and when I was 60 1 wondered If they
were going to bring In tbe high chatr
at the table and give me the bottle.-- W.

W. Good win. Retiring Harvard
Professor, at a Dinner In His Honor.

A ThanksfMng: Dinner. '

Heavy eatlag Is usually the first cause
of indigestion. Repeated attacks InfiVme

tbe muoott membranes lining the stom
ach, exposes the nerves of the stomach,
producing a swelling after eating, heart-bar-

headsets, soar risings and finally

catarrh ef the stomach. Kodol relieves
the inflammation, protects the asrves
aad cares the catarrh. Kodol cures In-

digestion, dy spepsla,all stomach troubles
by cleansing and sweetening the glands
of the stomach. F. B. Duffy.

Pis la cSl.A curious old custom was revived at
Great Oakley, England, where parish
lands were let by --pin to candle." The
local clergyman presided. A pin is In-

serted la a burning candle, and so long
as It remains in Its taJlQW resting place
bids ar taken. The last bidder before
the phi Orops is declared the tenant

Oriaado, Fla., Oct. 3, 1901.

The Haaoook Liquid Sulphur Oo , Balti-

more, aid.
Qea'Uenten; I take pleasure la moonv

sseadlag Seacock's Liquid Sulphur to
any oaesafferiag wtth Beseau. I have
had it for tea Or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies aad found ho relief ontD
I was iadeeod to try your "H.L.B."
Have only ased H a short while aad am
owalktoM enfrrely eared; 1 can truth-ruli- y

sayfaat siter fifty years asprao-Uda- g

payaMaa that year Uquld
eaeet wbadertul remedy for

Bcseaul I have ever known.
Tours respeotfaUy,

- ' ' DR.W.W.LKAKB.
For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

RAILWAY TIE8.

WIreleae tctegrapby ia to be ased oa
ttallaa trains as a means of preventing
railway acctdewta, v r - '

Bpaln holds the record for cheep
Working of her rallwaya. Only 48 per
cent? tbe grosa earnings are spent In
AeagatAetitl; ;. ' U .

fBsferAlMlJortabt Allwaye are being
built In China.: Notwithstanding their
theoretical objection to rallwaya, tbe
Chinee make mocb as of them When
built, ltd trad h at one improved.

All tbe aew trains en the Central
London rtflwsy Art to be of fireproof

'cons traction, steel and asbeatns being
iartetr ISaedi Other nrMDtlnna tim

Jhe awfetjr of ,;Veeagr are being

i'; ."' Ltct in TWrteeit
! "B Uafflng It Ues Wm, Splrey, of
Waltoa Furnace, Vt.f got s bos of
Bachlen Arale "Salve, that wholly
Wred s horrible Fever Bore OS hit leg,
Kotalag els ootid. . Positively cures
BfttlfM, Felons, Ulcers, Xraptloni,
Bolls, ' Bonis, Corns sad Plies, TJnly
ISoCOaaranteed by C. D. Bradham drag,
gist ' . '

urauancet rassed By StalUry Broad
" of Craven County, K

In order that the citizens of Craven
Oooaty, inoradlttg the City of New Sent
may know the exact health regulations
passed by the Sanitary Board of the
county, they are herewith pabBthed. --

. And m order that the public welfare
shall be best served, It may be stated
that these regulations win be rigidly en-
forced.

'There Is not a single regulation which
should not be carefully heeded, certain-
ly every good citizen will cheerfully aid
In the enforcement of these regulations,
which are as follows:

, Section 1. It shall be unlawful tor any
person to harbor a person affected with
small pox, or suspected of having small
pox for the purpose of'oonoeallng same
from health officer. Aay person Violat-
ing this regulation shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and fined 835.00, or Im-

prisoned 80 days.
Section 8. It shall be unlawful for any

Eerson
to remove or transfer any person
small pox, or suspected of hav-

ing small pox. to any other place, with"
out the consent of the Superintendent
of Health, or assist any such person to
elude or escape the health officers. Any
person violating this regulation shall be
guilty of a mlsdemesnor, and fined
$25 00, or imprisoned 80 days.

Section 8. Any person who willingly
fails or refuses to report aay person
afflicted, or supposed to be afflloted wkh
small pox to the Superintendent of
Health shall be guilty of a mlsdemesnor
snd fined $15.00, or imprisoned 80 days.

Obdbbed by the County Sanitary
Board, that it shall be unlawful for aay
person or persons in Craven county, to
refuse to be vaccinated when the County
Superintendent of Health shall offer to
vaccinate them, or when the County

of Health shall advise that
such person be vaccinated. Any person
violating this rule shall be fined not ex-

ceeding fifty ($50.; dollars, or imprison-
ed not exceeding thirty (80) days.

MeStvlne'ii Can.
McSwinrV itin Ic ii R :x!lir!oiin cavity

id thp ciirr wi t!- cut of county
Doncj,--.! I. It'Wiiiid. Inio wlilih tin-- tide
rushes wit li sf-l- i rorii- - i:f to product
a sound like the IiooiiiIiik of a cnuuon,
which cun L.e lieiird twenty or thirty
miles away.

Snake In India.
More deaths from snake bites occur

In India lu bouses than in the fields or
In the Jungle.

CABTOniA.
Bom the jThe Kind Vm Hoti Hmjt BogM

Btgnstiu
of

FLIPPMMT FUNCS.

Tbe lufi'l d i to t . I'lirnseolo-- ..

gy of uitrn i;li !' n ' ! less car- -

rlogc peopl.'."- - ,liiit,
The desti iictlun i :;um:'i1 by Mont Pe-le- e

Is not ended .in' authors have
seized upon the troilu- and are
writing novrlp ntiout It. - Atl:int:i Con-
stitution.

A Chicago iistroiioiucr holds that the
rnbabltnnts of Mnrn are superior to the
people of tills cm tli. Hut then be has
only looked ut the mutter from a Chi-
cago stnndpoiiit. Atlanta JournuL

Lieutenant I'eary appears to have
had ou board the Windward a little of
almost everything to be found In the
arctic except a chip from the
north pole. Topekn State Journal.

One Minute Cough Cure.
Is the only harmless cough cure that
gives quick relief. Cures Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Coughs
Pneumonls, Asthma, LsQrlppe and all
Throat, Chest and Lung troubles. I got
soaked by rain, aays Gertrude K. Fen
ner, Huncle, Ind., and contracted a
vere cold and cough. I failed rapidly
lost 48 lbs. My druggist recommended
One Minute Cough Cure. The first hot
tie brought relief; several cured me. I
am back to my old weight, 148 lbs. Oat
Minute Cough Cure cuts the phlegm, re-

liever the cough st once, drsws out In.
flsmmatlon, cures croup. An Ideal rem
edy for children. F. B. Duffy.

COURT CALENDAR.

Craven County Superior Court, November;

Term, 1903.

MONOAT, NOV. IT, 1003. j

30 Wood vs Railroad.
34 Wilcox vs Shuts.
83 Barker vs Banff.
85 Jackson vs Scott.
50 Lane vs Reel.

TCX8DAV, aov. 18, 1008. i

81 Meadows vs Telegraph Co.
88 White vs Lokey.
68 White vs A AMOR BOO. (

80 Adems vs Wetherlagtoa. - i

81 McCarthy, Administrator" vs Bat,
- tie.
Haaff vs A 0 L Railroad Oom

PWJ- -

WBOnSDAT, MOV. IS, 1003.

. 88 Groom vs Pritehard.
, 43 Arnold vs SAL Railroad Ossxej

- - pay.
47 Jewell vt Paul.

. 48 Daalelf vs B By. Co.
i VI Taplor vs Daagherty.,

68 Whlteharst vs OaskUL
67 BatUvsAcsRORBCev

Seymour vi Qoott snd Brown. '

i W SOMDAtveTJ 40, ttOS, - !

f' vs Meadows..
48 Bohaffer vs Jacobs. ' s.r,nii

--J 61 Wethertngtoa rs Winiaarst V

pi-- fionos: booist, 'V

ii JleaB ts Bpeneer.''f W
Hv t Pste vs Belanais." 't X tP T

'iatt Roval vsKleotrlflGft-- v 'r46 Hahays Vm'rtti"! An nru -- a a.. .
. 1U., w uirnai Bum , ft

T 64 Bd. df Id. ?s Oltjr1 of Pfew Bern.

lDartlnCarti r;;;
: Oreea vs Oreesv ,f; '

Thomas V Thomael

i Guloa VsQuloa. 'v'
'

Waters VI Waters.
Andertoa vs Anderson..
Fenner VS Fenner.

itk aataVWka Wa ttaalsa. W
r it, H.vsiu. 4
riAerieaasoclety,'' Saj Ainelee'e,

"ha been definitely established npon
a monetary basis. We may deplore the
tact T we may ignore tt, tint tt is
fact, and tt la very mnch the wisest
thing to admit It with dispassionate
frankness, .Jor if we assume our social
standards and conditions to be differ-
ent from Waal 'tWy really are, how
are we getng t Study them and under-
stand them and get at their philoso-
phy? From the point of view of a eck
entifle Observer, the classification of
everybody and everything according
a flnateial principle of division, is a
good thing, for It greatly simplifies
the whole subject

"Formerly there was no classification
of any kind. American life was a
chaos, socially, full of all aorta of
anomalies and Incongruities. Every
Section of the Country had its own
standard of distinction, and this stand-
ard wa recognised and respected no-

where e)se. Thus tn New England lit-
erary, scholastic or theological emi-
nence wae held to confer a certain
cachet upon those who had obtained It
In the microcosm of which Philadel-
phia ased to be the center ancestry
counted moat of alL This waa also true
to some extent of the south, yet there,
as in the west, political prominence
canted with It social leadership. New
tork always more or less impossible
to formulate was a place where there
existed Social Wheels within wheels
and Social planes that never touched;
though, the whose, perhaps the com-
bination Of ancestry and money meant
tn those days What money alone means
at tbe present time."

A Toothaome Dlah.
Eggs and caira liver la a toothsome

dish. Fry lx eggs and arrange in a
long dish. Add a chopped orflort- - to
about two ounces of finely chopped
calf's liver, pot in a frying pan over,
a Strong fire eight minutes and add a
little vinegar, salt and cayenne pepper.

jfvDr. itVoonor's nsns of morniila.
Mall

rJUWlaSas' mdaau Inaduua,o I itllzlr ot spina, aI .si. '1 ealnorwlituey,a
larc book of

on home nr
wanatorliim treat
neat. Address, fiIV I M. W(K)LIJ5YC).,

Wblskei Cara iioin.
Aiiaui.

I'rrorHtrMt,
waarcin

Prix
PILLS

PArR. 1Tina2"-J- I rftr, aa Dngfatt
a CIlitJKrl b,'Jk KMUia&H

St. I a4 4JrW hoaf esjeJsd
Mkwrewt.ra. T tSlN BeTtass

S3 Pwarrrr-re,- s. htWmClMa svsiel TiaUatV
if (l. h; A Mr Drogaiirt r HHad A, tsi- K IHriWartstr.ts t KrAti kr LrvaAr," i M(r, by .

tn. n.ntfli- msiis. SeMtf
JjjjJI ail li ' bUSrf C bejgmlagj Ch.

-. 1'niLA., TA

SICK HADE WILL

WEAK MADS STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis

covered bf Famous Doctor-Scienti-

That Cures Every
Known Ailment

Wonderful Cures are Effected That
Seems Like Miracles Pe-

rformedThe Secret of

Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.

Taa Bma:i Tree ta AU Who Bend

Ham an BamaOy.

After years of patient study, snd del
ving into tns auity record or ine past, ss
wellss following taodara experiments
In ti. mlnu tit wlAIa1 mI.mi. H.
James W. Eldd, 8861 Bsltes build-
ing, Fort Wayne, Indiana, makes the
staruug aanonnosment that be has

DR. JAMBS W1UJAX KIDD. i

laralr disco vsrsd the eiiirr of Ufa. That
Lbs Is able with the eld of a mysterious

compouna, xnown oaiy to mmaeii, pro.
duoed as a result of s he has
sbeat la soarohlng for this precious life-givi-

boon.' to ours any and every dis-
ease that Is known U tie hosaaa bod v.
There ts ao doubt of the doctor's earnest
aess la making his claim ana the rimarkable cares that tat ts dairy SAottag
sseme to bear him out very strongly. Hie
theory which he adranoes ia-o- na of
reason sad btaed .ee) as4 eaparlenoe ia
a medical pratthW of --many years. It
eoste nothing to try-- his remarkale
KUrofUlee eallS'lt, tor he

seada It free, to anyone who is a sufferer
In sufficient qeanUUee to ooavtaoe of Its
ability to edre, so there Is absoluulr ao
risk to raa. .Boate of the enree ejted are
vert remarkab and' bdt for rellsbl
WltneeMs would hardly be credited: The
lame have thrown away crutch' aad
walked abeat after two or thaesestshi of
tharsmedyi tMalok, given op by home
doefdrs, have beea' resiofed to theKfaml
lies and friends ln'prfeot health. Rhea
atatlssp, SawrnlgU, seraaauhi, 'heart; llrsr-kkltr-

bloed .aad ikia-- dlssassf a4
bladder troubles disappear ss by magic.
Headaches, backaches, .aervodsneas,,
fever, consumption, eog1is;eolds, asth-m- a,

eataivh, broaehlttoand all aSaotloai
Of tbe throat, langs os any vital orgs
areesaily overcome I space . of time
tht Is simply SiaryelOUS.- - '"' )"

Fartlal paralysis, iooeaaotor' ataxia,
dropsy, gout, aorofsUt ' and ' ptlas .ewe
qulokly aad pemaasatly removed, f It
pnrlllos th entire srsteni, blood and i,

rostoi Brrnial nerve power, clr.
euih lntt snd esint of porrW-- i buaith Is
proc uoil t once. Te t doolorall sys.
I , . i .i .,wht nfitad by
t t ' nM I nd for lii
i i '. ,t i , to ev- - f euf.

, to I C'r- i

Cotton, firala, ProrlsHM jjU Stacks.

'
:, SMjpnXat.?'C.'

The followlag are the market eeete-Uon- s,

received by private wire to J. IT
Laths at Co. New Bern, K. O.

CMeago, Her. 8.

Warn Cloae High. Low. Open.

Dee 71" 71 7U 71

May. 74 74i 7t 7W

Coast
Dec SO SU 11

May 42B W 411 43

Oats- :-
Deo m t W 80i

May 81 811 81 81

Pork

Jan....... 1S83 1685 157 IStO

May 1443 1445 1440 1448

Lard
Jan 30 835 080 33

May 847 850 847

Bibs.

Jan 818 81815 810 81t

May 767 7e7 765 867

Naw Tesx, Nov. 8.

Oottom; Opea. High. Low. Close

Jaa 8.80 9S0 M 8J5
Feb 8,1847.08 8.07l
Mch 8.11 8.18 8.08 I.10QU
Apr 8.18 8.U 8.1ll
May 8.15 8.16 8.18 8.15 1

June 8.1917
July 8.17 8.17 8.15 8.16lf
Aug 8.04Q5
Sept
Oct
Nov t.ieii
Dec 8.80 8.83 8.18 8.1830

New Tork, Nov, 8.

Stock; Open. High. Low. Close

A.8.R 115J 114J

UP 108 108J
Mo. P. 108, 107,
Bp 68 671

Men 136 1841

G. W 1881 llA. Cop 63, 61

Tex 44 4i
Wab 47 46,

Erie 86t 86

Erie, 1st 66 65,
Bo Ry 86 85

a Ry pref 88, 831

L.N 1881 liB. R.T 611 01
Pa 1881 167

An 84J 881

BL Paul 1841 183

U. a 8 88 871

Rg 681 60
Po 1011 1011

C. A 0 46 46
B. A 0 1081 108

M. A W 711 71

Tol 68 601

N.T 0 1581 1511

Wi 801 801

M.R 1881 1181

Cfi 85 88

TOO 651
a. o o ssi m
R. 8 80 181

Am Ios 101 101

Total ports estimated today 60000 vs.
48038 last year.

Estimated receipts for Monday.
Galveston 13 to 14000 against 15,818.
New Orleans 1TU 18000 agalast 18,885

Houston 16000 to 11000 tgataet 8,818

Liverpool cto tug cot tea Market closed
easy.

Nov. 4.41

Dec-Ja- n 4.8
Jaa-Fe- b 488.
Fob-Ma- r 4.88.
Mar-Ap- r 4J8.
Apr-Ma- y 488.
May-Jan- e 4.88.

Boots 454.

Bales 6,000.

rowr BBO SUITS.

Basis sek
Last week Iut year.

85,000 ' 418,608

This weea.

Bet. 45000

Mon. 47000

Taea. 780N
Wed. 58000 17008

Than. 88000

Frl. 60000

Cured oi met After 4t Tears.
Mr.Haay,M 0eefa,,01U6, had the

tarn for forty Mart, Doctorsaad 1

lars could do kiss ao taetla good.' Tb
Witt's "Wltoh Basel Salve eared simper
manently. IaValaable for cats, barias,
bretees, sprains, testations, ' ecseau,
tetUr, sell rhenss,1! AH etaet skla fk
eases. Ledk for the mseae DsWtU ea
the pksge-M- n thass are oheaptWoYOt

leas oouterfeltf. , r. & Daffy. g

First l'lh-Wh- afe the matter
finback? tit kwka seedy.

Beeond rtsa-T- esj he drteklng Mkw

There Is a tlch eoand Bt etoetes)
hack doer that only a few people hare
opportunity to eaoyAAtebisoa QloD.

I bet ia Baaeock's Liquid 8ul
phur. They are superior to those of the
tost eelabrated SeJphtfr Bpringt, kiting

the additional advaotage of beteg snJe
aay desired Kretigth. They ' will eflre
Prickly heat, FcMtna, ad all skla d's- -

tiroceeaion and ordered that the fuaer- -
al should "not take tlace in such a
splendid manner, ee tbeAeeeaeed was
a convict, whose term "of punishment
had not yet expired. The accusation'
was true and the .bereaved family Waal
therefore compelled to carry out the
burial service In a stealthy way."

Pea PeaeOa.
In spite qfjfte fact that the typewriter

has displactd the pen In many bost-nee- s

offlcee, the demand for pens and
pencils still continues. During the year
covered by the census report one gold
pen, ten steel pens and fifteen lead
pencils were made tn the United Btates
for each family of Aye persons.
Youth's Companion.

Asleep Amid Flames.

Breaking Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied security, and
death near. It's that way when yea
neglect coughs end colds. .Don't do it.
Dr. King's Hew Discovery for Contump
Hon gives perfect protection against ail
Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles. Keep
it near, and avoid suffering, death, sad
doctor's bllla. A teaipoonful stops a
late cough, persistent ase the most stub-

born. Harmless aad nice tsstlag, It's
guaranteed to satisfy by 0. D. Bradham.
Price 50c. and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

B Stared Boner.
Bees never store honey In tbe light,

because bouey ao exposed granulate
and is then useless to the bees.

Tooth Powder.
Pulverized charcoal, precipitated chalk

and powdered orris root in equal pro-
portions make a useful tooth powder.
If purchased In small quantities and
mixed by the purchaser, they wtD
probably cost much less than it com-
pounded by a druggist

Question Answered.
Tes, August Flower, still has the lar-

gest sale of any medicine In the civilised
world. Tour mothera' and grandmoth-
ers' never thought of using snythlng
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc-

tors were sesree, and they seldom heard
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Hesrt failure, etc. They used August
FIowst to clean oat the system and atop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-lat- e

the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that Is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches snd
other achea. Tou only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make yon satisfied there is noth-
ing serious the matter with you. Yon
can get this reliable remedy at your
druggist. Price 16c. and 75c.

Lenten Ron Lent 'Bin.
Fmcleln von Under Btandt - How

very plainly dot deur Lady Church-lcig-

Is dressed I

Friend Yes, Indeed; but you must
remember It is Lent.

Frauleln Ach, nol Yon do not mean
to tell me really and truly dot she bor-

rows ber dresses 1 Puck.

OABTOniA.lataa tottowWBsajM
Blcnnta

ef

la la ludM.
Only ti'ii Imv' In n hundred rweive

liny i nl nil In ludla. '

Spearing SwordfltA.
Spearing swardnsli ou tbe Atlantic

roast Is one of the most exciting and
luring occupations of the ocean farm-
er. These Dsn bring good prices.

If you are billons and seeking advis-

ers,
Take DeWltl's Little Early Risers,
Just before going to bed.
Ton will find oa the morrow,
Ton are rid of your sorrow
That's all; jest enough said.

These fsmoas pills do not gripe, bat
move the bowels gently aad easily,
cleansing th liver. Their tonic effect
gives strength to the glands, preventing
a return of the disorder.

Am Analeaa Artist.
U. Ducornet, Who died in France In

1803. Was born wtthoot arms or hands.
He had th eye of an artist and, not-

withstanding hfs great misfortune, ac-

tually studied painting nd exhibited
many One productions wholly executed
with tUs toe,. - .

WO Oaaart .
Wild canaries were not yellow orlgV

oally, but green or gray th color. '

TheBesirrescriptimfoTMilsji
Chills sad Fever b a bottle of Oaova's
Tastsvisjss OsTtti, Tottio. 'It 'Is simply;
Iron and quinine la-- a tasteless font. Ho
ero-- M per. Prleo 60s. I

Wt areas TeUsrmm Rats. '

The .Ounard company 4n Its "infor-
mation to Passengers" now Includes
the following: , 1 V ;

, - i rt

) l -; rarjstra.
From ship to xfareahl statlen..,.. Id.
From shl t uaaala --etaamar an

thanae 10 Stalton
MotcThe minim vm rat via Sara,
onack M tt for Can words, to addition t

the land char, and tt oants par a
saa far ocxt of datlvary to WMIern Un-
ion offloe at Brldgohamploiw Th aiknS.
mum eharg via Crookkavto Or Stitlaa
ta the ynltal Klmaaas la a, td.

A StartUnj rsvpriie.'- -

i .Very few eoaU believe la looking st
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black,
etalth of Tllden, InL, .that for ten years
be euffered such torture from Rhea-atls- m

as few could endtr and live.
But a wonderful change followed his
Uklag Electric Hitters.. "Two bottle
wholly eared ase," he writes, "and I
have not felt, a twlnreln over a year."
They regulate the Elilneya, purify the
blood and car I'licunialUm, ITonrol- -

?' rvo''". .. I - (''-- ' '. n
i v- 7 v t

ttowllav Qrsen, Ky.
0ntlmn: About a Ti o I

waa attacked by atrat Bbaumatlam
tn my shoulders, arm and I below
the boa. I eM sot ralea my arm
to oomb mr hair. Daotor praaorlbed
for ma for over two month without
Sirln ma any relief. I saw 8. 8. 8.
aTrtlud aal oldd to try It.
Inuaetatly I ommnod lta use I
fait bttr, aad rtmarkad to my
saothar that I waa clad I had at last
foand aome relief. I oontlnued It
ua and am entirely wU. I will
always iVal 4ply Ibtarastad In tka
suooaas of 8. 8. 8. Slao It did m ao
much od. Your truly,

UHa. AWOB BOKTON. .

811 Twalfta Straat.

ana uneumatism is a wing oi us
past. S. 6. 3. is a purely vegetable
medicine end doe sot derange the
Stomach like the Strong mineral
remedies, but builds cp the general
health, increases the appetite and
tones np the digestion.

Cam Cbolera-lnfanfti- n,

DUurhoea,Dystntcry , ami

the Bowel Troubles ol
Children of Any Agt.

vaumea.Vt- -' Aids Digestion, P,cguUtej
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child snd Mikesat lhiggists, TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT, M, . D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
onr funflv shnlcua In CharleMoa to m TKKTIIINA

rvee ''V

UTihlnr yon teretH or hnprore; also ret)
CAVflATjrfKDfi.HARK, COPYlllSHloi'DESleN i
rHOTECTKHI. rtend model, aketcb, or pboto.
farrrea aaamaiation and ad .loo. J

nnr fin ditcmtc??"' oAtty.
Itiva SS IDILnilllH baton patant. i

wZ"O.A.SNOW&GO.
Patant Lwjr. W A8 H I NQTOM . D.C. j

BRADHAM'H L1VKH and STOMACH
PILLS are purely viyetsljlc and enn be

glvea to vi ry old pruplo and children.
Mild Id action, li r ff. t Is

No psln or discomfort follows
Ihelr ore. thty li?e liren called
'Health's Housekeepers," wlilch Is

quite true. Does jour llvrr hnrt tou ?

Iletter Irv ihesn pPl I'i'ca 26c. at
URADII AM'H I'HAIIH ACT

Str. Blanche.
On ttiul after Tuesday, OctolKir

28th, 1902, the Str. Blanche will

sail for Hayboro, Stoi,ew;ill and

Vandomcic on Tuesday's and Fri-

day's at 0 o'clock, a. ni , ivlurniii
Wednrsdny'a and Siiturday'H.

Freight receivi-- forulvovu iir.t8
daily.

J. B. AKKNDKI.L

The undersigned will make you
n Loan, or will direct the use of any
idle money yon may have on hand.

Your security absolute
Signed, ISAAC H. SM1TIT,

120 Middle St, New Bern, N. C

SiaMes
1

"
l

tlXSKt BTOCK?) i

'.A oar kd of saoh Ittii In! "":

BBanaaMraaawaan

WINTER TOORIST TICKETS

NOW OH SAM

Via.

Southern Railway

To all the principal Winter
Itusorts, st

V Kit T U)W KATKS.

The Pesorts ol the
South, Southeast and Southwest;

Cuba, California and Mexico
offer many inducements to tlie tourist.

Some Prominent Resort
Are 8t. Augustine, Palm Ileaoh, Miami,
JacksonsTllle, Tampa, Bninswisk, Sa-

vannah, ThoniasTille, Clutrleston,
Columbia, Aiken, Augusta, Plne-hurs- t,

fjamden, 8ummerTille,
AblieTille, Hot Springs,'

"THE LAND OF THE SKY,"
And "Sapphire Country."

TICKETS ON HALE
Up to anil Including April 80, 1003, lim-

ited to return until Hay 81, 1003.
BTOP-OVE-

Allowed at important points.

THB JUGH SLEEPING OAR8
of the highest standard bstweea prim

eltles and resdrts.
DlBiNa Cab 8ervicb Ukbicsi.i bd.

ABk nearest Ticket Agent for copy of
"Winter Homes hvBaramer Lands.'W A TURK, 8 H HARDWIOK,

rass.Traf Hgr, Oen.Pass Agt,
Washirrgton, D. C.

Sears th, yf W '' tin 1111 Vm

J. A .JONES,. Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contains Mercury

as mercury will sorely destroy the ansa
of smell and completely derange tat
Wkole system when entering It through
the nraoous surface. Bach articles

- sfcoald never be need exoepl on prescrtp
' . tlons from reputable physicians, as the

dungs they will do Is tea fold to the--l
. geon yon can poesioiy aenve irom tanas

; , ItslTs Catarrh Cure, manufactured by T

i
, J .Cheney Co, Toledo, 0 eonUlne no
, netenry, end Is taken hternally, acting

Livery, Feed
Say -- am
"Exchange !; i

7

;. 4:- T,.
i ', V LARGEST IKD

- ,, vm offered for sals in thin oUr,
Also't comrjletslineof Bngfiet,

Curt wWls, ,:-- jt

. directly ttpot the Moot slid meeow tar--.
feMs of the sytucn. tt; ttytt Hall's
CaarrkCtfrebei'yvgettto get
InA 'It Is taken Internally and made la
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.

' Testimonials tree. ? . " ,
v. Bold by)rugglst.:Priee
tl4.-- ? ' - - - ..' ,, . ..

' Bell's really pDli.art the best
Jl'"- '' '"

M ' evety' dtoe ; ta 'what Vgrtid
meJle DrrKW'e "SewX&eTlUe la,"
writes o: B. Ttfruer, Tjettpieytowii, Pa,
"you'd Sen all yon haVi la oay TWO

we. ' ' use has made new Baa of aae."
Inf .: :'. for eonstipatlou, stomach and
I'm U(mhleL(Xo at 0, D. Bradham

thht, l f " .
; v. .

xzSZ--T

Wsgoaa,
'
IlarTjess, Eobei, WWrA
v :; v-;- u"v---- "

FOTSalf, ;:7.V..Ji7ji


